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1 HOLSTEIN BREEDERS, 
ATTENTION I 

SUNNYBROOK FARMS, North Toronto
WHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES
Chicken», oldlnary fed.

Id............................  O
Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,

lb. .................... 0 20
Fowl. 3% to 6 Ibe....... 0 24
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27
Ducklings, lb. .........  0 34
Geese, lb...................  0 IS
Turkeys, young, lb------ 0 26
Turkeys, old, lb.............   0 22

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 30 to S....
Chickens, oldlnary fed, 

lb. ......i... 0 28 ...,
Fowl. 314 to 6 lbs . Ib. 0 24 

Fowl, 5 lbs. and over.lb. 0 27 ....
Ducklings, lb. ........
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, young, lb.

WHOLESALE SUGAR PRICES.

/
* 1 uALL

VARIETIESAPPLES!CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, enee Sunday, eeven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cent* a word.I ONTARIO AND NOVA SCOTIA BARRELS AND WESTERN BOXED. 

Ask for special quotation* In car or large lots. Also all other lines 
fruits, domestic and Imported.

Have for sale a numtoer of Holstein 
Heifers, also Balls of serviceable 
age. These are from approved Dams 
testing from 18.34 to 29.94 Mm. of 
butter In 7 days and are sired by 
COUNT FAFORIT SYLVIA SEGIS, 
whose breeding combines the blood 
of the families that produced the 
world's only 60-1*. cow, and a 100- 
lb. 3-year-old, as well as the Cana
dian Champion Cow, 41.10 lbs. but
ter In 7 days.
While in Toronto, call at 21 Welling
ton street west, and see extended 
pedigrees, or better still, let us take 
you out to the farm, only 30 min
utes’ run from King and Yonge, 
local Metropolitan Car, Stop 14. 
Write for particulars or phone Ade
laide 3900; Belmont 184.

SUNNYBROOK FARMS
‘ EGL1NTON P.O,

North Toronto, Ont.

•s'
Help Wanted Properites far Sale. .V.O..U

:alPai

Grapefruit.—Florida grapefruit came to 
the fore yesterday, two cars of extra 
choice quality arriving, selling at 14.75 to 
$5 per case.

Potatoes.—New Brunswick Delaware 
potatoes are back on market, selling at 
$2.50 per bag.Tomatoes.—Hothouse tomatoes continue 
to be quite scarce, and sell readily at 80c 
per lb. for No. 1 stock.

Celery.—California celery Is quite plen
tiful Just now, being offered at $6. $6.25 
and 86.50 per case. . - „ .

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.25 per bag; a car 
of New Brunswick Delawares, selling at 
$2 50 per bag.

Me William A Everlst bad a large ship
ment of leaf lettuce, selling at 25c per 
dozen bunches ; also California celery, at 
86 to $6.50 per case. _

H. Peters had a car of California cab
bage, selling at $4.50 per case; a car of 
Nova Scotia apples, selllig at 188.60 to $5 
per bbl.. Kings, Gravensteins and Bald
wins; a car of California celery, selling 
at 86 per case.

D. Spence has large quantities of car
rots. which he Is offering at 60c per bag; 
Florida oranges, at $5 to $6.25 per case.

W. J. McCart A Co. had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.60 per bag; a car of Wlnesap boxed 
apples at $2 to $2.25 per box (Jumbo 
pack;.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of very 
fine quality Florida grapefruit (Gondola 
brand;, absolutely free frqro frost, selling 
at $4.76 to $5 per case; California cab
bage at $4.50 to $6 per crate, according 
to quality; cauliflower, at $2.25 to $2.40 
per crate; celery, at $6 to $6.50 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce. Limited,
' had a car of Ontario potatoes,' selling at 
$2.60 per bag.

Stronach A Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.60 per bag; also 
Florida oranges, at $5.50 to $6.50 per case.

Chae. S. Simpson had a car of fancy 
Florida grapefruit the H. P. brand; a 
car of Cuban grapefruit C.G.C. brand, 
selling at $4 per case; California Iceberg 
head lettuce, at $3.75 to $4 per casp; Cali
fornia celery at $6 to $6.26 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Spys, $5 to $7 per obL; 

Baldwins, Peewaukees, $4.50 to $6.60 per 
bbl.; Nova Scotias. Starks, $3.75 to $5.50 
bbl.; Baldwins, $4.25 to $6 bbl.; western, 
boxed, Delicious, $2.75 to $3; Winter Ba
nanas. 82.60; Rome Beauties, $2.50 to 
$2.60; Black Twigs, $2.50; Spltzenbergs, 
$2.60 to $2.76 per case.

Bananas—$2.25 to $2 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina, $6 to $6.60. per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 to *5 per 

case; Cuban. $3.75 to $4 per case; Ja
maica. 33.25 to $3.50 per case.

Oranges—California navels, 34.60 to 
$6.50 per case; Florida, $5 to $6.50 per

Pears—$4 to $4.25 per esse."„
Pomegranates—$2.50 to $2.75 per case.
Tangerines—$3.76 to $4 per half-strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's. 30c per 

lb.; No. 2‘e, 25c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—India hand-picked. $6.40 per 
bushel; Lima, 16%c to 17c per lb.

Beets—$1.60 per bag.
Cabbage—#3.60 per bbl,; California, new, 

$4.60 to $5 pei
Carrots—50c

McWILLIAM S, EVERIST &CLERKS In railway offices In great de
mand, owing to Military Service Act 

, Splendid Opportunity for young men aa 
agents, Treight and ticket clerks. Big 
wages; steady Viployment. Free Book 
e explains day, evening and mall 
courses. Write or call. Dominion 
School Railroading, Yonge and Gren
ville, Toronto.

EXPERIENCED

Brick House, Surrounded 
by Ornamental Trees

BANK BARN, hog pen, chicken house, 
20 acne* of good garden land; on Met
ropolitan Electric Railway, on county 
road; this le a beautiful home. Price 
$4000, half-cash; balance arranged. 
Open evening». Stephens A Co., 13* 
Victoria street.

28-27 CHURCH STREET. ; :

EA. 0 28 
! 035 No. 1 RED TABLE CARROTS 

At $13.50 PER TON N-ECARROTSMAN as purchasing 
agent for large manufacturing plant, 
operating large foundry and munition 
Plante. Must be familiar with pur
chase of plg-lron, pope and foundry, 
and mill supplies, all grades of steel 
and machinery. Must be able to com
mence work In two weeks. Apply Box 
11. World. __________ _____________

Fl RST-CLA8S jewelers wanted. Steady 
employment and' highest wages. Also 
diamond setters. Apply to L. Donnelly
A Company, 62 Lombard street,_______

FIXER -WANTED for banner knitting 
machines, steady work, highest wages 

« and best working conditions in up-to- 
date clean, warm daylight mill. Mer-

_cury Mil.s. Hamilton._____________
W/ NTED—Undertaker’s assistant, 

rled or a single man; give full 
tlculars, also If used to motors.
10, World.

I Edelivered to any station within 75 ml lee of Toronto. Farmer* with stock to 
feed should take advantage of this offer.

Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 
on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de- 
llveiy-
Acadia, gran, (nominal) ... 100 lbs. $8.54
Red path granulated..............  100 Ibe. 8.51
St. Lawrence granulated ... 100 Ibe. 8.54 
Lantic 
Acadia
Atlantic, light yellow
Atlantic, brilliant yellow ... 100 lbs. 8.04 
Atlantic, dark yellow ...
Red path No. 1 yellow ...... 100 lbs. 8.14
St. Lawrence No. 1 yellow .. 100 lbs. 8.14 

No. 2 yellow, 10c below; No. 3 yellow, 
30c below No. 1.

Granulated in 20-lb. bags. 15 cents over 
cwt prices; 10-lb. beg», 20c over; 5-lb. 
cartons. 25 cents over, and 2-tb. cartons. 
30 Cents over.

Five Acres and Buildings 
at Port Credit A. A. McKINNON, 74 Colbome St. your

I SITUATED ten mlmitee’ walk from elec
tric cars, railway station, lake, schools, 
stores, etc. Price $4,000; $500 cash and 
$50 quarterly. Open evening». Stephens
A Co.. 13* Victoria etreeL___________ ]_

5 ACRES—$250—Near station; Ideal place 
for poultry raising; $2 down and $2 
monthly. Open evenings. Hubbs &
Hubbs, Limited. 134 Victoria St.______

PIG RANCH—To be sold or given away, 
accident cause of sale: hundred acres 
and piggeries, six hundred dollars; stock 
optional, little credit If desired; In
ducement to man that will buy at once; 
pigs, cattle, horse, Implements, two 
thousand dollars. I will give clear free 
deed for ranch. Apply in person to E. 
Storey. Brace-bridge Station.

h % .. à£r VV*.. 100 Ibe. 8-54 
. 100 Ibe. 8.64 

.. 100 Ibe. 8.11

granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow, nom..:

FLORIDA ORANGES100 lbs. 7.94

DOMINIOATS AND BARLEY EXTRA FINE OVALITY, $6 TO $6.25 PEIR CASE.
LA-TOE QUANTITIES CARROTS AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

LOTS OF CABBAGE DUE FOR TUESDAY’S TRADE.
%

We are instructed by the Government Seed 
PurohMlng Commission to pay bonus of 5c 
to 7c bushel over market value for quality 
suitable for seed. Send samples. AtD, SPENCE. 82 Colborne St.mar- HOGG A LYTLE, LIMITED1 TORONTO, ONT. 

4687-4688
Royal Bank Bldg., 

Phone# Adelaide
1809-

- ■; t?Z
L More Opti 

ing OutlGRAIN SHIPMENTS 
WILL BE EXPEDITED

Teachers Wanted. LIVE STOCK MARKETProperties Wanted.WANTED—School teacher for S. S. No. 1,
Duri ng l on. Durham County, duties to 
commence at once or at Baa ter. Salarÿ 
$600 per annum, or more, according to 
ce.t.f.cule and experience, 
oner F. B. Lovekin, Secretary-Treas
urer, Newcastle, Ont.

! With
: iFARMS! FARMSI FARMSI I want farm

ers to list their properties for sale or 
exchange. X have cliente waiting. W. 
R. Bird, 63 West Richmond street, To
ronto. 67123456

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William. 
Including 2'/aC Tax).

No. 1 northern, $2 23%.
No 2 nor' hem. $2.20)6." «<> 17t£,
No. 4 wheat >2.10)4.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fbrt William).
No. 3 C.W.' 8*l%c.'
Extra No. 1 feed, 8514c.
No. 1 feed, 80%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, kiln-dried, $1.90.
Ontario Oats (Accord.ng to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white—91c to 92c, nominal.
No. 3 white—90c to 91c. nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Beale In Store, Montreal), 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $3.22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—13.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.68 to $1.60 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.63 to $1.65.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $1.93 to $1.95.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto. New Bags). 
War quality, $11.10.

Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment, New
BagaX

War quality, $10.60 Montreal, $10.60 To
ronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35: shorts, per ton, $40; 

middl'ngs. white, per ton. $45 to $46; 
good feed flour, per bag, $3.40.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $16 to $17; mixed, per 

ton, $13 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton. $8.50 to $9.
Farmers’ Market,

Fan wheat—Milling, $3.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, $1.68 to $1.60 per 

bushel.
Oats—$1 to $1.02 per bushel. 
Buckwhe-.t—$L70 per Bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, $18 to $20 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $15 to $17 per ton.

\ CLEARANCES.

■;V
LIVE STOCK NOTES.Apply at

A recovery 1 
w»e the mart i 
terdeorte quiet 
ket. With th 
fad nr the prt 
day, it -was nt 
era were dteliw 
meats, «tout.

Followin' a week of light receipts and 
comparative inaction on the pert of the 
live stock commission hou see the man- . 
agement vf the Union Yard» were yee- * 
terday notified by the G. T. R., C. P.
R. and C. X. R. that no more deliveries $7 
of live stock would be accepted at any 
of the shipping points on either the main S 
or branch lines, the order bearing effect 
fre in midnight of yeeterday until Mon- -M 
day at midnight. The purpose of the yl 
order is two- lold, to expedite the hand- i 
ling of coal, and enable the railways to -“il 
clean up the congestion of traffic gen- a 
orally. 1

As far as the Union Stock Yards ar»y3 
concerned the notification will not have, , 
any very serious effect, the receipt» in 
any event being eo small as to consti
tute almost a record. Country roads 
are impassable and traffic on many of 
the branch lines Intermittent, more espe
cially those running noith out of the 
city. It will probably be weH on into 
next week, under normal conditions, be
fore there will be a decent run of stock 
and the market take on some of Its old 
time activity and snap.

Among drovers and farmers coming Into ■ 
the Union Stock yards from time to time 1 
there is a good deal of oerloua discus- i 
slon these day», as to the probable ef
fect of the record prices obtaining for 
all kind! of grain and mill feeds, as i 
to what the tendency will be in rela
tion to the fattening of cattle and hogs.
In varier» parta of the province con®- j 
liens vary, but the general opinion seems a 
to be that a larger proportion of the 
cattle this' year will be carried over un- ■ 
til early grass and finished off there 
than formerly. Many of the good farmer 
feeders say, however, that this year, aa 
in others, they will finish off their cat
tle as usual, trusting to the present high 
prices to continue. At some country 
points oats are quoted at from 80c te I tt is Malted 
$1 and «hurts and middling* at the high- I 000 000 Provi

«wei* known. Yeeterday was the I !2nf
quietest day thee Union StocK Yards. I <^enL bo
even for a Friday, has known in a long I offered
time, and all business will now be sus- K at la i
pended until Tuesday at the earliest.

Right of Way Given Results 
in Lower Prices 

at Chicago.

Situations Wanted. Farm* Wanted1.j
! AS* MACHINE shop superintendent or

general foreman, ‘ broad experience In 
Canada and States. At 
Add rest-, Producer, Box 6, World.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R. 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

I
! references. TO LETt

Chicago, Feb. 8.—With a new priority 
order in force giving grain the right of 
way over practically all other freight 
except fuel, the corn market today show
ed a downward drift. The fcloee, altho 
steady, was % net lower, with March 
127*4, and May 125)4. Gate declined % 
to %c net. In provisions the outcome 
varied from unchanged figures to ten 
cents off.

Notwithstanding a general disposition 
to await actual results of the priority 
meeting date, a noticeably easier Yeeling 
became evident In the com trade The 
order was taken to mean that all box 
car equipment suitable for handling grain 
would be restricted to such bus!ness and 
would be utilized to the utmost limit in 
the territory west of Chicago. At the 
same time the embargoes preventing the 
movement of com east of here are to re
main in force. Warmer weather counted 
also as a bearish factor, especially as 
no low temperatures were expected for at 
least several days.

Oats were under much selling pressure, 
largely as a result of renewed talk of 
possible establishment of a maximum 
price level. The resignation of the Aus- 
untoadlnglDet l6d elso to considerable

*>r.°Y'a'OI2K. weakened because of larger 
receipts of hogs than had been looked

M Florida Farms For Sale.m Agents Wanted.: OFFICES
WAREHOUSE

FLATS
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The day’s 
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•war loan»

|I FLOROIA FARMS" and Investment*. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond WeeL. Toronto.GET OUR PROPOSITION for responsible 

men and women. Permanent repeat 
order business that paye big profits. 
Hundreds enjoying big money earn
ings from the business we have helped 
them build. Why not you? Leswerk 
Manufacturing Co., Foster, Que.

i. !
Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel. Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. JOHN FISKEN & CO.$1700 YEARLY INCOME from only six 

sales a day. Bl;; field. No competi
tion. Exclusive territory to producers. 
Write quick for local agency. Combina
tion Products Co., Foster, Que.

M 28 SCOTT ST.
! Lumber.

BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter-Cut 
White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rath bone Limited. Northcote Avenue.

-
f

Articles for Sale.
ROSEALENE ÂutêT Furniture ind . 

Linoleum Polish is the best. Rosealene 
. Roach Powder and Rosealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator is guaranteed to .clean 
out these pests. Rosealene Odorless
Disinfectant kills all odors.___________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 
west.

Kl POISON IRON WORKSl I Loans. LIMITED TORONTO
MONEY TO LOAN on bonds and mort

gagee. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Life Building.

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

5-
I

Legal Cards.
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay StreeL

For Sale.
per bag, $13.50 per ton.

Cauliflower—California. $3.25 to $3.40 
per pony crate.

Celery—California, $6; $6.25 and $6 50 
per casa

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 to $3.50 per 
dozen.

Lettuce—Florida head, $4 per large 
hamper; domestic leaf, 30 to 40c per 
dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $8.75 to $4 per 
4-lb. basket.

Onions—$2.25 to $2.35 per 75-lb. bag, 33 
per 100-lb. sack; Spanish, 34 to $5 per 
large case, $2.35 per half-case. Wheat

Onions — Green, imported. 85c per Corn ................
^eSoz7Cbhuen8ihe^0me-KrOWO- 2£= * 30c —

bunac£r_ImPOrUd’ P*r Wheat and fü^
Parsnip»—$1.50 per bag. None.va 52

bag; New Brunswick Delawares. $2.50 
per bag; new, Bermudas, $5 per bushel 

Sweet potatoes—$3.25 per hamper.
.Turnips—oOd to 65c per bag 
Wholesale Ralelna, Dates, Figs. Nuts.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, $1.50; large 

boxes, l-lb. packages. $5.50.
Dates—Excelsior, $4..75 per case of 36.
Brasil nut»—Bag lots. 14c per lb.
AW l0,a' 2°C Ib: 8mfUler
^Walnuts—New, bag lots. 22c lb.; less,

Pecans—25c per U>
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuta—$7.80 per sack of 100.
Peanuts—Jumbos, green. 20o lb.; roast- 

ed, saez lots, 21e lb. ; smaller lots, 22c lb.

FOR SALE—Dows, two fresh, five heavy 
springers, Délavai Separator, 600 lbs., 
new mower, other machinery. Team of 
mares, weight 2800, one In foal, David 
Lindourg, east end Merton street, 
Bayview, In Leaslde. P

WELLINGTON

I ONTARIO* 
BEINl

' |j|
Motor Cars and Accessories.w m near

BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

FORD OWNERS
Artic.es Wanted.|

and dealers should see
our new piston rings Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

normal itransporteUUon conditions, 
while retail trade had been curtained 
by the extreme cold weather durinig 
part of this week. The order of the 
fuel ocmtroXier (for a closure oi busi
ness from February 9th to 11th ra- 
cinuftve was another dieorganizing In
fluence, and while thle decision waa 
for the mo* part, taken by bust new 
miem in the same spirit in which It 
waa Issued, it necessarily create» a 
confusion of trade and a lessening; in 
the week’» turnover. The pronounce
ment from Ottawa was a derided sur
prise, but while more or less hard
ship iwitl toe encountered- In all cases, 
general willingness to obey the 
der was apparent.

In the drygoods trade there

BOOKS—All kinds bought, 664 Yonge, 
below Isabella. Open evenings.I

, ...■: %

Mntôî
G. H. Marshall A CO. pay highest 

cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Louege 8609. Broadway Hall, 
460 bpadina Ave.

STUVbb MIND FURNACES exchanged, 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west
Phone.

\ $: tional buying 
I large nueriber 
g posed of Ibefo 
■|!ed the puto^c 

ed; to be tsag 
J for -them and 

will be clean 
very?hort_tiz

LONDOr

SPARE PARTS—We are tKo original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, piston» 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Duffezln street. 
Junction 8384.

This wk. Let. vr.
• 1.063,000

■BL 53,000
824.060 345,000

12.000 15,000
64,000 121,000

CHICAGO^ LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Cattle—Rece’pts, 10,- 
000. Weak; beeves, $8,40 to $13.90; 
Stockers qnd feeders, $7.20 to $10.40; cow» 
F111.h*lterlf. $6.26 to $11.65; calve», $9.60 %o Çlo.Seî. • ' l

Hogs-Receipts, 53,000. Weak; light, 
W*.10 to $16.76; m-xed, $16.10 to $l*Mt; 
heavy. $16 90 to $16.60; rough, $16.90 to 
$16.16; pigs, $13 to $15.25; brik of eales, 
$16.40 to $16.60. ’

Sheen and lambs—Receipts, 12,060. 
Weak; lambs, native, $14.60 to $17.70.

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

Calganr, Feb. 8.—Hogs were weaker 
today, the top being $11.75. Twenty-five 
care were In and sold readily.

Cattle brought a» high as $10.75. 
teen cars In all were In. 
good.

’ ^ METAL ■$>
«7 y

V ^POLISHES.;!:
Business Opportunities.

;

CHICAGO MARKETS.BUSINESS WANTED—J,. P. Lawrason.
25 Toronto street, wants one c nan ce to 
sell your huamees or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; 1 have helped others, 
1 might help you; advice free.

J. T. Btckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:p: London, Jj 

business ooct 
change todajj 
sharps end nil 
waeeome ir 
owing too pn 
and rubber si 
erwlse condHt 
fill without 6) 

Money wa 
thru tax pay 
were quleti

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rlngs~and lleenees.

Open evenings, 262 Yonge.____________
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street

_ Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Corn—
May .... 1ÎF1* 125% 125 
Mar. ..

Oats—
May .... 80% 81 79%
Mar. .... to* 84% 82%

Pork—
May .... 46.75 46.77 46.67 46.77 46.77 

Lard—

. 127% 127% 127% 127% ÎÜ*Bunding Material.I I 1
I 1|H WnUN^TnMMnicfiwnKtNFIlC, or-LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers’ and masons’ work. Our ’’Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime mauuiactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' euppl.es. The Contractors 
Supply Co., limited, 182 Van Horne 
atieet. Telephone Junct.
Junct. 4147.___________________________

LOUr.—Canada’s largest wrecking con- 
cern will uemollsh the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doois, windows, plumoing, 
heating radiators and machinery, fot 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto. Ont. Main 6706

80 80%
83 83%,!

m
•S’

. iweg
Htitle change from last week- Orders 
for fall delivery from travelers are 
rather epostnod-c bn account of d1f- 
flicuitoee in obtaining communication 
with Interior points, 
bueln
axaterized as much better than expec
tation». Remittances due on the 4<tih 
of thle month are behind hand on 
account of poor roads, and whole
salers are expecting an In
crease In the number of renew
al» sought In the shoe trade, there 
je activity In a jobbing way, with pre
parations going ahead for shipping 
spring goodie. Wholesalers are run
ning; bather slack, and there la just 
a trace of an easier imfeurket. In retail 
tines, rubber» are- selling best. Tra
velers will not take the road for a 
few weeks yet with fall footwear «am
ple®. Leather shoes are steady with 
last quotations, but felts are firmer. 
The hide market 1» very quiet, and 
receipts are light.

The grocery burines» is picking up 
somewhat In wholesale Unes, after the 
quiet earlier In the year. There la a 
better demand for staple lines- Dried 
fruits rule firm, and oranges are 
scarce and at high prices-

IN I■ b^nl
Medical. Fir-

Demand 1»DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

DR. REEVE—Genlto.urinary, blood and 
skin diseases.. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

tween Dec. 31, 1917 and Jbn. 31, 1818, 
the net debt increased by $21,100,- 
703-10.

Wlar expenditure during January 
amounted to $16,606,176, or a total 
during the 10 months period of $188.- 
356,016-
January, 1917, amounted too $24,0744132. 
War expenditure during the corres
pondu ng ten month»’ period of the 
previous fiscal year totalled $194,304,-

May ..
Ribs-

May .... 24.67 24.65 24.62 24.66 24.66

26.66 26.66 25.42 26.62 25.60
EAST BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Feb. 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 327. Dull.
$177£Ve*-ReCelPte' 25°" Stpon*: $7 16

2,4’°®°. Active: heavy,$17 50 to $17.60; mixed, $17.60 to $17.66;
711.65 to $17.75; light yorkers, $16.50 to $16.76; pigs, $16.25 to^ $1650; 

ro.ighs, $l».7.r. to $16; stags. $9 to $16
Sheep and tombe—Receipts, 2000. Firm; 

lambs, $14 to $18.90; other* unchanged.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—Live stock offerings 
today were 650 cattle and 847 hogs. The 
cattle trading was alow and dull and the 
hog market was steady.

Quotations: Butcher steers, $7 to $12;
,to-*l°-50: cow". $4.50 to 

$10, bulls, « to $8.50; oxen, $5 to $8.76; 
etockers and feeders. $7 to $8 75 • calve*.«ekcV $i8”25; hrariï N
$13.*50 to $13,75! •OWS- 212 ‘° 213 = U»ht’ 

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered. Toronto. John Halhun.
_ Çlty ^Hldee-Kllty butcher hides, green 
T**4**. 20c; calf skins, green flat. 23o

h?reei?‘2f8’ clty off
.26t„c‘ty Jambskins. shearing and 

pelts, $1.60 to $2,25; Sheep, *2.60 to $4.
Country Markets—Beef hides. flat, 

cured, 18c to 19c; deacon or bob calf.
î1’75.). country take-

oil, No. 1, 15.50 to $6: No 2 S5 tn 16- 
No. 1. sheep-skins. $2.50 to $3 50 *
hair, farmers’ stock. *26.

Tallow—City rendered, solids. In bar- 
N^’i13iC»-t0.1te.: «"“"try solid, In barrels. 
N?ui’.12.TTt0 16c. cake», No 1. 14c to 16o.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine. 60c; coarse. 68c. Washed 
wooL fine. 70c; coarse. 66c.

4006, anu
The sorting 

during January was char- JANUiST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Grain-

Fall wheat, bush............. $2 14 to $
Goose wheat, bush...... 08 3 10
Barley, bush...............
Oate. bush...................
Buckwheat, nominal
Rye, bush....................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$18 00 to $20 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton.... is 00 
Straw, rye, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled,

ton . ;.........................
Dairy Produce. Retail—

Em new. per doz....$0 66 to $0 80
Bulk going at .............. o 65

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45 
Spring chickens, lb
Ducklings, lb............
Boiling fowl. Tb. ..
Geese, lb ................
Turk-vs, lb...............

War expenditures duringI The Monetei 
ada’s fire loe 
$2.688,555. cod 
1917. Ions of 1 
January, 1317.1 
mate of tl-.e J 
Fires exceed^ 
Small fire*, re 
Estimate of j 

(15 par cer.l

r. Itotàl
MONE

Midwifery.
BEST NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street

I 58 1 60
00 1 02 Montreal, Feb. 8.—On account of the de

cline of %c per bushel In the price of oate 
In the option market, at Winnipeg at to
day’s close, there was an easier tone to 
the local market, and prices were reduced 
%c per bushel. The trade today was verv
»

1 ■ 70681. i'9290I S Osteopathy. Revenue during January showed a 
decline as compared with the figures 
for the same month last year. 
January, 1918, It was $17,881,384; 1n 
January, 1917, It was $21,047,216. For 
She ten months’ period, however. It 
afrxiws an Increase.
31, 1918, revenue was 
to Jlanuary 31, 1917, It was $187,903,-

Bicydes and Motorcycles.
BICYCLE^ Wanted tor cash, McLeod ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained Nuree. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

I 17 00 
18 00 20 00

9 00 10 00
Inr,■ %1 .

T^e demand for oats was some- 
limited from all sources, and only 

odd cars were sold. At the close No 3
$lT2%npderebushel0' 1 ^ W6re 9UOte4 at 

A very firm feeling prevails In the local 
market for eggs, and prices show no Im
portant change. The demand continues 
fairly good for supplies for local con
sumption, and a fair business was done 
today in a wholesale Jobbing way. with 
sales of fall fresh stock at 58c per dozen, 
and storage selects at 52c. The receipts 
of eggs today were 53S cases, as com
pared with 169 last Friday. There were 
no new developments In the local butter 
situation today, but the undertone to the 
market remains firm, with a steady trade 
passing in most grades for local account 
There has also been some enquiry from 
outside butter buyers for fair-sized lots, 
but no sales have been reported. Today’s 
butter receipts were 842 packages, 
aga'nst 71 last ~

The receipts

m I per
.. 16 00 18 00Chiropractors.

DOCTOR DUXSÊE, Palmer graduate 
Ryrie Bulldfng, Yonge street, corner 
Shuter. Nervous anu chronic diseases 

X-RAY" DENTAL pictures and | 
radiographic work tor locating 
qf your trouble.

Patents.■ :! $? Up to January 
$208.640,756;11111

h. J. S. DENISON,-Solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc.. 18 
West King street. Toronto,

?
; up

London, F< 
Discount rati 
cent.; three-:

0 76
0 55565.general

cause 0 33 0 38I if Patents and Legal. 0 35
. 0 28 
. 0 25 
.. 0 35

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............$0 50 to *0 51
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 46
Butter, dairy ................
Oleomargarine, »lb ....
Eggs, No. l’s, dozen...
Eggs, selects, dozen....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, old. lb................
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, new, twins, lb.
Honey, 6-lb„ lb..............
Honey, 10-lb., lb............
Honey, 50-lb., lb..................
Honey, comb, per dozen..
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints

0 32 HESITif ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head 
\ office. Royal Bank Building Toronto. 

Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

■ 0 30
Dancing.»

1»
0 40

INDIVIDUAL or ciass instructions. Tele
phone Uervard 39. a. T. and Mrs 
Smith, 4 Fan-view boulevard. Private 
studio. Masonic Temple.

J. P- Blok 
lowing closi 

Today's 
row, itho thi 
Parent and 
ing a waltin 
vetapments. 
trius etrouHd 
the manket. 
Suiting in a
Aft leaned i
t'tig normal 
ed-. on Mont 
it-fftoq, show
condition, "to 
crea»«a onto] 
The eovtihiw 
there bas h 
ccnidltton® 1 
*>ubt win 
"1®* of the

NE

L P. Riel 
Bank Bulldli 
Exchange fit

I0 47_ Personal. .. 0 35 0 40If 0 32I WILL NOT be responsible for any debts
FneChUrmb8y Ry DWlfFeorf:°S. thl8 d*te’ 

MARRY AT ONCE If lonely.. Write me 
and I will send you hundreds of de- 
scriptlons; congenial people, worth $60.- 
000 and upward, seeking marriage 
Confidential. Ralph Hyde. San Fran- 
cisco. Cal.

Dentistry.
OR. KNIGHT. Ëxodontïîi

v0 60
0 53! if Statement May Not Be Available 

Until Latter Part of 
0Next Week.

Winnipeg Grain Market0*65practice limited to painless tooth 
traction. Nurse.
Simpson ».

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

0 60
0 30ex- i %

f 167 lorigfj, opposite 0 24 as's ill 0 24% Friday.
of cheese today were 42 

boxes. 14 less than a week ago today 
The cheese market continues quieL with 
only a small Jobbing trade passing for 
domestic account.
^-American No. 2 yellow, $2.15 to

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3, $1 02%; 
extra No. 1 feed. *1.02%: No. 2 local 
white. *1.01%: No. 3 local white $1.00%; 
No. 4 local white, 99%c 

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. *11.60; seconds. *11.10: strong 
bakers. $10.90; straight rollers, bags, $5.25 
to $5.40.

Rolled oats—Bags. 90 Ibe.. *6.30.
Bran, *35; shorts. *40; middlings, *48 

to $50: moutllte, $56 to $58.
$15I50~NO* 2‘ Pei" t0n’ car ,ot*’ *14 Sn to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 
easterns, 21 %c. I
,e^ntdesrl? ,̂Cteot47ceameryi <7%C to <8c; 

.E^g8^FreS’ 58c: selected. 6$<y No. 1 
stock. 4Sc: No. 2 stock. 46c.
^Potatoes—Per bag, car lota, $1.90 to

,.Pre8eed ^ogs—Abattoir killed. *27 50 to 
$28; country. *25 50 to *25.76.
1CBork—Heavy Canada short mesa, bbls.. 
35 to 45 pieces, $o2 to $53; Canada short 
$51 baCk" bblg” 45 to 65 Pieces *50 to

Winnipeg, Feb. 8—The cash grain mar
ket was very firm. Ttie demand was 
only fair, while the offerings were ex
tremely light. The situation was prac
tically unchanged from the past few days.

Cash barley and flax fairly steady. 
There were a few offerings of the higher 
grade» of flax. Barley offerings were 
light with only a few buyers. Business 
In car lots was light with spreads un
changed. Oats futures closed %c lower 
for May and July. Barley closed 2%c 
lower for May. Flax closed l%c down 
for May.

Winnipeg market: Oats, old contract, 
closed 86%c. New contract—May, 87%c 
to 86%c; July, 85%c to 86%<x

Barley—May, *1.63 to $1.60%.
Flax—May, $3.33% to $3.33.
Caeh Prices; Oats—No. 2 C.W., 89%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 84%c; extra No. 1 feed, 83%c; 
No. 1 feed. 80%c; No. 2 do.. 77%c.

Barley—No. 3. $1.56%; No. 4. *1.61%.
$3.^r^.*31C^2.0,63*27: 2 °W”

0 22ID':
Horse-0 22Tele-

A statement showing the creditors of 
the Dominion Permanent Loan Company 
may not be ready until late next week, 
said G. T. Clarkson, assignee, yesterday. 
The list, he remarked, Is likely to be a 
large one, and, as every account must be 
examined thoroly, the work Is one of 
difficulty.

It Is recognized that the vital point, to 
be determined Is whether the company's 
securities can be marketed without a loss 
of large proportions, 
financial circles is that the railway line 
In Sppkane cannot be deemed anything 
like a quick asset, and it Is thought that 
the plan of nursing the line for some 
years in the hope that It will prove pro
fitable, may be found advisable.

The claims against the C.P.R.. which 
are alleged to form a part of the assets of 
the company, are for subsidies or portions 
of subsidies granted by the Dominion 
Government to the Kettle Valley Rail
way. but the department at Ottawa has 
made no statement in this connection. 
The sale of the property by the Dominion 
Permanent to the C.P.R. wa» Incorpor
ated into an agreement, which deals with 
the relationship of the Kettle Valley 
Railway and the Spokane and British Co
lumbia Railway, as well as the cash 
sidérations of the deal.

The records at Ottawa show that a 
subsidy of $2,174.190 was paid by the Do
minion Government to the Kettle Valley 
Railway, now entirely owned and 
a ted by the C.P.R.

0 22
I, 3*75

..$0 29 to 6.... 
•• 0 29% ....
- 0 30% ....

••$0 25 to $.... 
•• » 25% ....
.. 0 27 ....

Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$21 00 to $22 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt..
Lambs, lb....................
Yearlings, lb..............
Mutton, cwt .......
Veal, No. 1. cwt....
Veal, common .................. 13 50
Hogs. 120 to 150 Ibe., cwt. 24 00
Hogs, light, cwt................ *
Poultry Prices Being Paid 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..*0 25 to $

3 25
_____Electrical Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and
wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

Printing.
PRICE TICKETS fifty-ients

dred. 1 
phone.

per hun- 
Tele.Barnard, 45 Oesington.

s _
Home Work. PRIMARIES.

Yeeterday. Lt. wk.
________* Stoves.
REPAIRS for stoves and*furnaces; water- 

fronts connected: second-hand stoves
3442. "toi Q*eenhE?

WOULD YOU LIKE $1 TO *2
dal y at home, knitting war 
eocka on Auto Knitters? Ex
perience unnecessary. Send 

. stamp, Department 
lolC’ Auto Knitter Company, 
College St., Toronto.

LL yr.

691,000 
646.000

987.000 
486,000

698.000 ’ 588.000 694,000 
7*0,000 696.000 461,000

Wheat—The opinion In
Receipt* 182,000 148.000
Shipments .. 103,000 107,000

Corn-
19 50 
18 00 
15 00 
13 00

. 14 00 

. 11 00 Receipts .... 1,117,000 807,000
Shipments .. 595.000 512 000Oate—
Receipts ....
Shipments ..CANA'S * OH 

REACHES URGE SUM
0 28 0 30Si 0 24 0 26_______ House Moving. ,

©m lra?v,redtr^“,ira5Hr
• 14 00 21 00
■ 21 00 24 00

15 50 
25 00 

17 60 19 50
to Producer.

" O

E ::f I
J.

I Herbalists. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve 
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism. stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen 
and AJver, 501 Sherbourne 
ronto.

fflLiverpool. Feb. 8.—Beef, extra India 
mt se, 360».

Pork, prime mess, western, 330a.
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lba„ 137. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 Ibe 1j2h ”
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 Ibe.. lROe 

16of"* CleaT mlddlee' 28 to 34 lbs.,
^Exing clea. middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbe„

Short clear becks. 16 to 20 lbs.. 167s. --I 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 ibe.. me/ 
Lard, prime western In tierces American refined, in pall», 136s 3d; boxel'.

Tallow. Australian In London. 73» 
Turpentine sprite, 128*. ,
Rosin, common, 64s 6d.
I’elroleum, refined, la 6%d 
I.lnseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

INTERESTNet Debt at End of Year Was 
Almost One Billion 

Dollars.

west, 
street To- . An adivur 

In Black U 
day from a
issuing ot x
interest at 
“W six moi 
cr at Ole i 
nam <wlti b

Icon-

Live Birds. WJ?>d pai1*’ 20 ,b* • net. 26c to 
27c, pure, tierces, 375 lbs., 28%c to 29%e.

ASKING FOR INCREASES.
Special to The Ter^lto"World.
tnB^mtyrd’ *?b’ «.-With a threatened 

rate’ 0,6 highest In history here the flrement are asking for 15 cents 
per day extra, and the school teachers 
have made a request for a war bonus 

Increases to the teacheni 
toUl *12.000 this year, without any bonus, 
the school needs being $128,000.

1 amount.

; <HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Ottawa, Felix 8—Returns 
by tihe finance department show 
Canada's total gross debt on January 
81 was $1.994.563,746-83 ea compared 
frith a total gross debt of $1.226486.- 
648.58 on January 81, 1917. Total as
set» amounted on January 81 to 6997,- 
034,539 05, leaving on -that date 
tal net debt <xf $997,529,207.28.

compiled oper-
that

FUEL SHORTAGE CLOSES PLANT.
Belleville. Feb. 8.—The T. N. T. de

partment of the British Chemical Co. 
at Trenton has been closed down for 
fueL<*ay8 ow*n« to the shortage of

LostK
LOST—Tonight, Feb. 8, either In Massey 

Hall. Yonge street, or Avenue car. or 
St. Clair car or Walmer road, a dia
mond pendant Reward, 436 Walmer 
road. Phone H11L 4251.

e. x. ia
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Montreal Produce Market

BOARD OF TRADE

ous. run-down*1 people'3*”^*!! dSY»'

h'ehly nendoreJneSnC“'rmeUree^nitod
States Senators and Members of Con- 
gress, well-known physician» and for
mer Public Health officials. Ask 
doctor or druggist about It your

OFFICES TO RENT
Desirable office space to rent 

at war prices. .

WEBSTER BUILDING
63 YONGE STREET.
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